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OF ST. MARY’S
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ASSEMBLY
PROGRAM

INTERESTING
In an assembly on February 15 

everyone was delightfully enter
tained by the performance of Mr. 
late and Mrs. Stamey who present
ed a dramatic reading of an ex
cerpt of the Shakspearian play 
"lacbeth. Mr. Tate, dressed in coat 
and tails, and Mrs. Stamey, in flow- 

violet silk, performed their 
headings in quite an original man
ner. The audience thoroughly en
joyed the performance and the dis
play of the actors’ great abilities, 
f he assembly was claimed by many 
0 be one of the best seen at St. 
lary’s for a long time.

On Tuesday, February 20, Miss 
craldine Cate presented several of 

ler voice students in an assembly 
Program of classical and art music.

ic program, which involved hard 
iu° 1 talent, was received with 
hv^+i appreciation and enjoyment

y the audience.
, On February 22, Mrs. Ben Wil- 

'the head of the Art Depart- 
j conducted an interesting and 

orinative assembly program.

beacon Taps

New Members

tij^^^l'ircsday night, February 13, 
sir! . ®^con tapped the following 
]\f Mary Stuart Dent, Anne
dv ^I^ry Lindsey Smith, Cin-
IvL^^wartz, and Roses Watson, 
frpsK^ ^tnart and Mary Lindsey are 
ajp Anne, Cindy, and Roses

1 sophomores.
C "’ho is from Columbia, S.
tlip n ^ member of the Glee Club, 
chep^^^'^ildaughters’ Club, a jNIu 
tile Secretary-treasurer of
licit,, ®':tors’ Daughters Club, pub-

y Chairmnn +l,o VPP, and
uaugnters uiuo, puu- 

chairman of the YRC., and 
p'^colyte,

is from Sanford. She has 
ters’ p,Member of the Grandaugh-
Past + the Y.R.C. for the

yj '""’0 years.
®Ccrot^^ Lindsey, a day student, is 
She cif the Freshmen Class.

circulation staff of the 
ation Costume and Decor-■ o t^om- •' - - - 'is a Si,
ber Burlington, is a niein-
the Aif tbe BELLES staff,

‘gnia
nmittee for May Day, andQ

'hatiics Guild, Y.W.C.A., Dra-
T, i^Iarv o'!''’ i® 
k ®sliin is treasurer of the
ber Qj) Class. She is also a inem- 
®ditoH„, ® choir, the Stagecoach 
»bcerlpnn ®baff, and is a Sigma 

’^heksom m' Stuart is from

'^'^bstaL- ^TULATIONS to these 
^bing girls!!!

CIRCLE PRESENTS
FASHION SHOW

(L. to R.) Betsy Nichols, Tricia Armstrong, Jane Brooks.

(iTto R.) Betsy ^
^ll^l^^jan^Brooks, Cornelia Hines, Sarah Broadhurst 

and Tricia Armstrong.

Clothes From Norman’s Modeled
If St. Valentine was watching 

over St. Mary’s auditorium on his 
Say February 14, 1962, I’ln sure 
hfwas amused at the sight of five 
Circle members as they gai y 
stomped across the stage decked m 
lo?el? outfits from Norman s Side- 
shop^ The models were Patricia 
Iriiistrong, Sarah Broadhurst, Jane 
Brooks, Cornelia Hines, and Betsy 
Nichols. The rmid^uts
suits and dresses. The Cold Cuts 
then gave the audience a delightful 
fifteen minute performance. After 
the Cold Cuts the models returned 
wearing skirts and blouses, culottes 
and beriiiuda shorts .

Mrs. Wanda Delaney, the wife 
of “Norman”, was kind enough to 
moderate the fashion show and to 
aid the models in picking out the 
clothes they wore. After the last 
outfit was modeled the audience of 
approximately one hundred and 
twenty students waited breathless
ly while Miss Richardson drew the 
ticket. Cindy Schwartz was the 
owner of the lucky ticket, and she 
received a gift certificate for a 
blouse from Norman’s. The con
solation prize, so generously con
tributed by Normans, was a cum- 
berbund and a pair of knee-sox. 
The consolation door prize went to 
Jackie Baublitz.

St. Mary’s and State Glee Clubs
Present Concert

TliurMay night at eight o clock 
„ viSy’s Glee Club joined the 
V C‘state Glee Club in the St.
Vary’s auditorium to give a con-

T f-X moved to be doubly en- 
iVe These two Glee Clubs have 

under the excellent director- 
l,een ^ j^i^e Cate and

J Per y 'Ll»» respect.ve y.
audience was welcomed byThe and n ^ ^

the St. IMa J s ^ Qjgg
group from ^ sacred
Club singing a fe"
SSned grour.L tour of

Brahm’s love waltzes. The eighty 
male voices of the N. C. State Glee 
Club followed the performance of 
the mixed chorus with delightful 
songs including “Set Down Serv
ant”, “Echo Song”, “Do-Re-Mi,” 
and a “Russian Volga Song”. The 
N. C. State quartet and Herbert 
Little’s solo “Without A Song” add
ed to the variety of the perform
ance. The songs were enthusiasti
cally received by all who whole
heartedly joined in the spirit of the 
occasion.

St. Mary s 
Wins Game 
With Peace

On February 14, Valentine’s 
Day, St. Mary’s Sigma-Mu basket
ball team played in its first inter
collegiate competition game of the 
season against Peace College. St. 
Alary’s stomped the Peace team by 
scoring a total of fifty-six points 
to Peace’s thirty-two.

The starting line up of the Sig- 
ma-AIu team consisted of Carol 
Hardy, Helen Watson, and All- 
American, Verna Gillam, as for
wards. The starting guards were 
Mary Larsen, Flo Pitts, and Ann 
McKinney. Others participating in 
the game were: Nancy Baker, Peg
gy Woodard, Lee Hopkins, Nelson 
Pemberton, Lucy “Pocahontas” 
Southall, and Sally Wright.

The quarters and half were 
marked by the retort of Kee Whe- 
less’ cap-pistol. All of the old St. 
Mary’s girls were delighted to see 
Frances Douglass Bridgers who 
helped referee the game.

The scoring was as follows: Gill
am—27, Hardy—9, Southall—4, 
Watson—9, Woodard—7.

Congratulations Saints!

St. Mary’s Has 
All-American 

Basketball Player
Verna Gillam, a junior at St. 

Mary’s this year from Windsor, has 
been selected out of all last year’s 
high school seniors in the country 
to be a member of the All Ameri
can basketball team.

In the four years she played bas
ketball for Windsor High School, 
Verna played 257 quarters in 77 
games and scored 2,483 points for a 
9.3 per quarter and a 32.2 per game 
average. In her senior year she 
averaged 14.8 points per quarter 
and 46 points per game.

At Rocky Alount last spring Ver
na played in a tournament of 32 
teams on an Ahoskie entry. In the 
four games in the tourney she scor
ed almost 200 points. She gathered 
most of the tournament honors in
cluding most outstanding, most 
points scored, and most versatile 
player.

She played starting forward in 
the all-east tournament against 
an all-west team at Selma last 
spring. She was on the,all Roanoke 
River Conference first team all four 
years in high school.

What a prize the Mu’s have!!!


